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New Buildings Construction to Start Soon
~Board Awards

CWC Contract
Ketner Bros. Win
On $367,258 Bid

A $367,000 CONSTRUCTION CONTRACT to bJ.ild a new Men's dormitory (top) and a College
bookstore building was awarded to K etner Brot h ers Co. I n c. of T acoma, by the Central Washington
Colege board of trustees at a m eeting in Seattle la1t Frid ay. B esides the buildings shown above, the
contract provides for remodeling the photographic hboratory in the Industrial Arts building. (Scanagraphs courtesy of Ellen sburg Record.)

Tonight 1 s Free
Film Features
Music and Kaye
"On the Rivi era" is t he t itle .,f
tonight's free SGA movie at t he
College auditorium . The musical,
w hic h begins at 7 :15 p .m. , stars
Danny Kaye, Gene Tierney and
Corrine Calvert.
July 30, the SGA mov ie will !Je
"Rhapsody in Blue," the fictionalized biography of George Gershwin. This movie stars a host of
actors and actresses- Robert Alda,
Joan Leslie, Alexis Smith, Al Jolson a nd Paul Whiteman and his
orchestra.
Again a dmission is
free.
"Attendance at the movies has
been gratifying and we hope t he
students continue to enjoy and ;ittend t hese films ," Na ncy Rickert,
SGA summer social commissioner, said .

Trustees Approve Changes
In Fees-Effective This Fall
The board of trustees for Cen-~·-------------trnl Was hington College approved I
the following changes in fees to
become effective t his fall;
(1) a general fee amoun ting to
$10. This is a new fee charged
"About 75 new students have ento cover small bills left at t he rolled for the second term," Perry
L:ollege, such as library fines. The Mitc hell, registrar, said.
balance will be returned upon
graduation, withdrawal or at the
Clini cs and workshops held first
end of each year. This fee will term had a total of 325 enrollees .
Among t hem were t he coaching
eliminate t he n ecessity for checking out at the various offices upon clinic with 175 attending; reading
workshop, 51 stud ents ; science edleaving school.
(2) lowering of room deposit fee ucation, 35 persons; music educafrom $10 to $5. The room deposit tion, 20 enrolled; and t he art workfee is assessed to hold a room shop had 44 enrollees .
;n the college dormitories.
This term will bring workshops
(3) raising the general course in moral and spiritual values, famfee to $3 from its present $2.50. ily life ed ucation and the PTA conference.
(Continued on P age Four)

f"1rsf Jerm Workshops
D 325 p f" • f
raw
ar 1c1pan s
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"Work will begin as soon as possible," Dr. Robert E. McConne11,
CWCE president, announced following the awarding of a $367,258
construction contract to Ketner
Bros. Co., Inc., of Tacoma .
The contract was awarded by
the CWCE board of trustees to
build a new men's dormitory, a
new college bookstore and to remodel the photography laboratory.
The Ketner bid, which was low
for the job, was $367,258 with alterates, three per cent less than the
next bidder. Alternates accepted
in the Ketner bid would raise the
other bidder's figures also.
The 102-man dormitory, scheduled for completion by March, will
be erected on E leventh Avenue
near North Hall.
The bookstore building will be
completed by Christmas and will
be built in the same block as the
College Union Building. The bookstore's present quarters in the
CUB will be used to enlarge the
snack bar.
The photography laboratory will
be finished by fall quarter converting the old science laboratory
in the Industrial Arts building into
a photography laboratory.
After Ketner Bros. the next low
bidders were Dahlgren Construction Co., Seattle, at $373,331 and
followed by Gilbert H. Moen, Yakima, at $381,428.

Tuesday Night Mixer
Tentatively Scheduled
Tentative plans for a mixer Tuesday night in the Women's Gym
from 7 to 8 :30 p .m. are being made
by Nancy Rickert, summer SGA
social commissioner and Del P eterson , summer recreational director.
This informal dance will be off
the record and every one is invited
to attend without charge, according to Miss Rickert.
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Graduate Program Growing A. LOT
Central is doing its part to develop educational leaders for today and tomorrow through its graduate program. Since the legislature authorized the colleges of education to grant the master
of education degree in 194 7 the number of students seeking advanced training at Central has increased substantially. A single
master's degree was granted in June, 1949, and six were
awarded in August of that · year. By contrast, a total of S 1
master's degrees were granted in June and August of 19 S3 . In
addition to these there are hundreds of teachers who are
enrolled to further their professional education under the State's
fifth year program.
The development of the graduate program of education in the
colleges of education is a matter of outstanding importance in
Washington today. This is so for the reason of the tremendous
growth of the school population in this State and others, and the
concomitant need for vastly greater numbers of teachers, supervisors, specialists and administrators for the public schools. Nor
are the public schools the only institutions to be
so affected . While it is reliably reported that
S0 per cent more s econdary teachers will be
needed in 1960 the American Council on Education predicts a 70 per cent increase in college
enrollment by 19 7 0 and the need for a corresponding number of colleg e instructors. Local
calculations show an enrollment of 2 S00 students at Central by 1966.
This hug e growth represents both a challeng e
and an opportunity for teachers, administraDr. Ernest L.
tors and teacher education institutions alike.
Muzzall
The schools and colleg es must be staffed with
high quality personnel if our schools are to provide an adequate education for our children in terms of American
ideals. Competer:it professional leadership of a high order is indicated if the growing demands for personnel, school buildings,
equipment, special services, out-of-door education space and
other essential needs are met. Those teachers and administrators now in serv ice and those in the colleges and g raduate
schools must provide this leadership. The opportunities and
responsibiblities for effective service were never g reater ..
Central' s graduate prog ram has been developed to meet the
needs of the public schools. There are three parts of the program. Approximately one third of the total program is devot ~d
to each of three areas: foundation courses, a field of specialization and electives. The Plan I .program is desi g ned for those
who may contemplate doing advanced graduate work or who
desire to accomplish a substantial research project. . Plan II
more often represents a terminal program for the educational
worker. No thesis is required . However, the student is required to prepare a more limited research paper in a graduate
course of his choice and und e r the direction of the professor of
the course.
There are 17 fields of specialization from which the graduate
student may select that which most nearly meets his individual
needs. At least one-third of the 4 S credits required for the
master's degree must be taken in the field of specialization.
The balance may be taken in elective subjects.
The growth of the master's program has been steady and substantial. Adjustments and additions to the program have been
made as new needs developed.
In the lig ht of the g rowing
school population its responsibilities are only beginning .
DR. ERNEST L. MUZZALL
Director of Graduate Studies
MISS KISER JOINS STAFF
A new instructor on the CWCE
fine a rts staff for the summer is
Miss Edith Kiser, CES thir d gr ade
teacher. She is taking the place of
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F rank Bach, who has left t he staff.
Miss Kiser will teach Bach's sculpture and school art progr a m classes and will res ume her duties at
the CE S in t he fall.

0 rals Given 38
Applicants For
1

from

Master1 s Degree

SCOTT

Oral exam inations for 38 Master's degree applicants are now
taking place . Each student is assigned a committee composed of
fac ulty m em bers . The cha irman
is usually director of t he student's
graduate studies.
"Nine out of 10 usually ta ke Pla n
Two," reported Dr. Muzzall, director of gr adua te studies . Plan One
consists of writing a thesis. Twothir ds of the exam is over t he thesis problem and the rem a inder
over t he student's specialization
field.
In Plan Two a r esearch paper
is prepared a nd t he majority of
the exam is over t he applicant's
specia lized field .
" We try to appoint people who
have an interest in t he student's
field , when choosing an exam ining
committee," Dr . Muzzall said.

BY CAROLINE SCOTT

To Miss Marilyn " Moose" Dreher goes t he $5 prize from the
CRIE R for gracing t his column
with so delightful a title. The title,
by the way, denotes just about a nyt hing that you'd care to m a ke out
of the beastly thing. Anyhow, it
has been nam ed, much to my relief, a nd t he check, payable in
guilders, is on its way to the happy
hunting g rounds.
The other suggestions. for a tit·
le were r eally inspiring.
Her e
are a few samples to give you
an idea: " Campus Stuff from a
Dia mond in the Rough" , "Patter
from Potter", a nd " Information
Without Education." My tha nks
to the swarms of r eader s (num·
bering two, I believe ) who offered to make this fluff lega1.
Extra-curricula r activities of a
mercenary vein are being realized
at Sweecy this qua r ter. For t he
sum of $1.80 you can purchase a
very striking synthetic r uby from
" Uncle'" Bob Matelli , who seem s
to have t his market virtually cornered . (Other types of gems are
a va ilable also-em eralds , a nd a
m iniature replica of t he Star of
Rangoon .) The selection is quite
wide and the gem s pri ced for e very
purse . One P ottery student, by appointm ent only, is now giving personalized ser vice. E verything from
finge r bowls to heroin cruets .
With so ma ny students planning on m a rriage quit.e soon, they
na tura lly want to think about fur·
nis;.hing their homes. One of the
pleasant tas ks is tha t of decora t·
ing their dwelling.
I would
strongly r ecommend a look a t
some of th e pieces of a rt being
perpetrated by Centl"a l's art stu·
dents . For instance, if it's:. an
oil pa inting you are aft.er, why
not observe the Oil class in action some morning?
Several of the people in t he Pink
Room , as it is affec tionately c alled, have already em erged into the
field of art with t he selling of some
one of their paintings. Most of t he
pictures are titled- now there 's a
big clue r ight t here- Inter esting
titles range from " Overhead the
Tree Tops Meet" to " Blot, Do Not
R ub ." I'm sure t hat some of t hese
very promising a rtists would be
happy to show you t heir art a nd
you just m ight fa ncy an original
oil to a copy.
An old cigarette poacher has
asked tha.t I include some bit of
educational da ta in ea ch issue •)f
the CRIER. For tha t fellow I

campus ener
T elephone 2-4002 - 2 -2191
Member
Associated Collegiate Pre ss
Intercollegiate Press

Publ h h e d e very Frida y, e x cep t tes t
w ee k a nd holi days, during th e y ea r
a nd bi - w eek ly d u ring s u mm e r sess ion
as t h e offi c ia l p u b li cat io n of t h e stud e nt Gov e rnm e nt Assoc ia t ion o f Cent r a l W a shing ton C ollege , E ll e n s burg.
Subscrip t ion rates , $3 p e r y ear. Printed
by t h e R ecor d P r ess, E llens burg . E n-_
t e r e d as s e cond c lass m a tte r at t h e
E ll e n s b u r g p os t off ice . R e prese nte d
for nation a l a dve rtis ing b y Nat ion a l
Adver t is ing Servi c e s , In c . , 420 Madi son
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Editor . .. ... ...
............... Lila Mal et
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Dally , Thomas A. Ribling and Mrs.
Margu r ite Schober.
Advisor .. .. ...................... Bonnie· Wiley

will do just tha t - this is a fact,
probably not too well known to
most of you, but the mother gira ff is known to make a soft cooing sound to her young in time
of danger. My thanks. fur this
data goes to Miss Frances Xner
who was for many years curator
of the upper Sheboygan Zoo.
An old swimming friend of m ine
from Venice told m e this snappy
stor y a nd since I don't know a ny
new clean joques, here goes- Did
you hear about the fellow who
cleaned his shotgun on t he front
por ch one night and the next day
his da ughter ha d eight proposals?
And now, may I r efer you to
"Snead"
Slingland's section?
Stick with it a nd you'll no doubt
find a little trea sure at the end
of this-Something like "It has
been proven that ha lf of the mar·
ried popula tion in this, country
are men."

Ar abia is t he largest pennisula
in the world.
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Dr. Kirkendall Lectures
On Family Life Education
BY THOMAE', A. RIBLING
Using and understanding the human r~lations angle is. important in
teaching family living, Dr. Lester A. Kirkendall, associate p~ofes ~or
family life at Oregon State college, said in his lecture, "Family Life
Education" at the all-college assembly, Wednesday evening.
Dr. Kirkendall has held positio1~s which include chair.man.of ~he national committee on education for marriage and family ltfe m the
schools, National Council of Family Relations; and director of the
Association for Family Living. ®"We looked around the country m en a nd women think differently,
fm an authority on family living Kirkenda ll sa id. Then the teacher
and found one h ere in the No r th- should move into the area of ::;ex
west," said Dr. McConnell.
education which involves more
The :m pcrta nce of the human re- than nformation . They should unlations ang'e in teaching fami ly liv- de rstand parenthood and what it
ing was stressed by Dr. Kirken- m eans to be a parent, he : > aid.
dall. Teachers should direct their
" I have had many students in
teaching toward getting along with my classes at Oregon State College
others , especially in the family that have not even held a baby,"
unit, he said.
Kirkendall explained .
"Lack of human relations is a
Parent vs. Teacher Barrier
b;g r eason why people break down
Handicaps faced by teachers in
in marriage, not be caus e they lack this program is the barrier that
skills or knowledge," Kirkendall exists between parents and teachcontended.
ers, Kirkendall said. Teachers are
Integrate Subject With Others
afraid of parents and parents are
Teaching of family living should afraid of teachers, he stated. When
not be confined to high school chil- the teacher sees a parent coming
dren but should be taught on all she expects trouble and the same
levels by integrating the subject situation exists when the parent
with their other studies, he explain- sees the teacher coming, he illused. This program should involve trated .
classes that have both boys and
"What are the teachers doing to
girls in them, he pointed out fur- overcome this?" he as ked. "They
ther.
are inviting parents for dinners and
Kirkendall poj nted out where the visitation days, and replacing reemphasis should be placed in fam- port cards by conferences. Teachily living courses on the high school ers and parents should feel that the
level. This included finding out two of them are partners in the
what the student wants to be and education of a child, " Kirkendall
how he has become what he is; said.
much consideration should be given to the problem of dating, a nd
REMEMBER TO SIGN
getting along with others ; and how
All Korean veterans are reto adjust to their own parental minded to sign for their checks
home.
in the Dean of Men's office on
Students of this age should un- Aug. 2 said Richard Langton,
derstand the reasons why and how acting Dean of Men.

CLAIRE COCI PERFORMS at the organ. She will appear at
Central in concert at the All-college assembly Sunday night at 8
o'clock in the College Auditorium.

THE ALL-COLLEGE TEA, July 13, gave summer students a
ch ance to get acquainted at ain informal get-toge,t her in the Main
lounge of the CUB. Here Marilyn Dreher, left, pours punch for
SGA president Bruce Ferguson. Shown enjoying this event are,
from left, Miss Dreher, Caroline Scott, John Weir, Tom Wright, Ferguson and Louanne Peart.

Deans Host Students
At SGA Coffee Hour
The All-College Coffee Hour was
held in the CUB July 13, from 3
to 5 p.m ., sponsored by the SGA.
Hosts and hostesses were Dr. E .
E. Samuelson, dean of students,
Mrs. Eva Russell, acting dean of
women, and R . C. Langton, acting
dean of men.
Pouring were Mrs. Mildred Temperly, Alice McGrath, Frances
Goodwin, and Alice Low. College
students assisted in serving.
The main lounge was decorated
with bowls of blue delphinium.
The tea table was adorned with
pink roses.

Snack Bar Averages
About 700 Sales Daily
The Snack Bar is one of the
most popular places on the campus. During the summer an average of 700 persons are served daily,
Mrs. Olive Schnebly, manager of
the College Union Building, said.
The average cost per person is
21 cents an order during the summer. During the regular term the
Snack Bar serves 1,300 persons
daily, and the average cost is 15
cents each.
Rush calls for 50 cups of coffee
are hard to fill, Mrs. Schnebly
said. Hamburger orders stack up
during busy periods.
However,
plans have been made to remedy
this inconvenience, she said.
As soon as the new book store
is built, the Snack Bar will be
enlarged and will take in the space
now occupied by the present book
store.
Plans have been made to enlarge
the recreational area under t he
book store. New ping-pong and
pool tables will be added, according to Mrs. Schnebly.

PTA Leadership
Conference Ends
The Parent Teacher Leadership
Conference that was held in the
College Elementary School concluded Wednesday.
The conference, sponsored jointly by CWCE, Washington Congress
of Parents and Teachers, and·.the
State Office of Public Instruction,
attracted better than 100 participants from the state plus many
regular summer session students.
Mrs. George J. Bettas, conference chairman; Mr. Max Berger,
State Office of Public Instruction;
and Miss Mildred White, conference director, coordinated the conference.

Eight Central Artists
Attend Bellevue Fair
Four students and four faculty
members from CWCE campus will
attend the eighth annual Pacific
Northwest Arts and Crafts Fair in
Bellevue on July 30, 31, and August 1.
The faculty members are Glenn
Hogue, a judge in pottery, Sarah
Spurgeon, Merton Berry, and Reino Randall.
The students attending are Jim
Blanchard , assistant in pottery;
Pat Cosper, painting and frame
making, and Don and Jane Simmons, jewelry, art metal and silkscreen.
CWCE has sent a group or a representative to t his fair every year
that it has been held . No other
college in Washington holds this
record .
Petroleum and products were the
leading imports from Canada in
1951.
They totaled . $3.53,894,000
worth of commerce .
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Victoria Trip
Set as Scenic
Tour No. four
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Central Hosting
Annual Summer
Musicians Camp
Young musicians at Central attend·ng the fourth annual Summer
Music Camp July 19-Aug. 6, have
top musical talent on their staff
again this year. The camp is for
junior high school and senior high
school students interested in music.
Guest. band conductor for the
young m u s i c i a n s this year is
R aymond Francis Dvora k, director
of band and professor of Music at
the University of W i s c on s i n.
Dvorak's bands have won nationwide fame and Dvorak has a record of leadership in the field of
music.
Features of Central's Summer
Music Ca mp include a student recital, a final concert, stunt night
and a picnic in the mountains near
Ellensburg.

A trip to Victoria, B.C. is scheduled as scenic tour number four
for the weekend of July 31-Aug. 1.
Private cars will leave from in
front of the Mens' gym at 5 a.m.
Saturday morning. From Seattle,
the tour members will make the
trip through Puget Sound and
across the Strait of Juan de Fuca
to Victoria by ship.
Saturday night will be spent at
the Empress Hotel. The tour will
return to the campus at about 9
p.m. Sunday evening.
KATHERINE FLOWERS DANCERS present the "Voodo MaigAnyone interested in making the nan" as part of a program of N ego dances given in All-college astrip must sign up by Monday, July sembly July 15, at Central. The initiate in this dance becomes
2b. Those that sign up for this possessed with the spirit of the snake.
trip will meet in the Mens' gym
Monday, July 26 at 3 p.m. to plan
the trip. Anyone that can not at- Girls State Adjourns;
tend the meeting, leave a note in Enrollment About 335
Mr. Peterson's faculty box (No.
3·1) before the meeting.
"Girl Staters ha d a very successCost of the trip will depend on ful session," E. B. Rogel, director
After a summer spent learning~·--------------
the number of participants.
of public service, said. The weeklong conference ended July 14 for g'.11:1~s, learning to play together, Fee Charges
335 de.legates.
:-'!Sltmg ot?er countries, ~nd study(Continued from Page One)
Lutheran Institute
Joan Parker, Aberdeen, and Beth mg machinery and trams, many
Olson, Woodland, were chosen to students at the College Elementary This fifty cent increase will eliminBegins Sunday Night
represent Washington state at Girls School were sorry to see the sum- ate all other course and laboratory
•
Washington, Oregon and Idaho Nation in August at Washington mer session come to a close Wed- fees.
nesday, July 14.
(4) fees for music lessons will
will be represented when 100 Sun- D.C.
Governor for the 1954 Girls State
Children too young to read and be standardized at $2.50 per lesday school teachers meet June 2530 for the annual Lutheran Church was Barbara Jean Kessler of Van- write spent weeks learning to play son. Before this change, fees were
couver.
together and share their experi- $2 for most lessons and $2.50 for
workers institute held at CWCE.
ences with their classmates. They organ lessons. This standard price
ha d many picnics at various parks will apply to all voice and instruand picnic spots in Ellensburg, at- mental lessons.
(5) an additional building fee of
tended puppet shows, made drawings of things interesting to them, $5 per quarter will be charged for
made paintings, learned songs, did the retirement of building funds.
creative art, were told stories and
These changes bring the total
In the fourth of a series of noon~
luncheon meetings, the Graduate of the all-college band. Late leave practiced rhythm exercises. The cost of fees per quarter to $34.50
Club heard a talk by Dr. Lester was granted to the women stu- youngest children had naps and plus $6 one quarter only for a
snack time during the day.
Hyakem, college yearbook. The
A. Kirkendall, associate professor dents .
Some classes studied our neigh- tc•tal fees for the year would then
of family living at Oregon State
At their regular bi-weekly social bors, Mexico and Canada.
They be $109.50.
College, yesterday in the reserve
hour, President R alph Smith an- chose these two countries by disroom of the Commons.
nounced
the
a
nnua
l
graduate
piccussing places they would most like
Dr. Kirkendall has held several
high posts in n ational family liv- nic would be held August 3, at to go. In learning about Mexico, were studied w:th the aim of finding associations and organizations Swauk. Smith appointed a com- the pupils studied the geography of ing where they were similar to that
and is considered a leader in this mittee headed by Bob Sizemore to the land, the climate, learned in the United States, rather than a
make preliminary plans for the words a nd songs in Spanish. They study of differences. In these studfield.
Although Kirkendall pointed out picnic.
studied the weather and the effect ies, the students learned songs
After the social hour, the grad- the · warm weather had on all the about Canada, and drew flags , picthat family living is not something
new being t a ught in the schools uate students had a n opportunity different occupations of the people. tures and m aps as part of t heir
today, he emphasized how the pro- to ask a panel of faculty m em- To understand the language better, project to learn more about the
gram is enlarging a nd is no longer bers, a ny questions they had in they made a small dictionary of country.
confined to sewing and cooking by regards to the graduate program. words they thought most important
Other classes studied machinery
The panel was composed of Dr. to know. They also studied some and what makes things move. They
the home economics teacher.
Dr. Partridge, associate profes- Harold S. Williams , head of the exhibits on Mexico that various made mobiles a nd drawings showsor of speech on the Central staff, social science division; Dr. E. E. students and the teacher brought ing movement. They studied the
gave a speech on the lighter side Samuelson , dean of students; and to class.
use of machinery at home, on the
Canada was interesting to study farm, and in construction.
of education at the previous "noon Dr. Ernest L. Muzzall, director of
graduate studies.
special."
beca use many of the students had
Tra' ns were an interesting subAnother activity sponsored by
Entertainment was furnished by been there . British Columbia and ject for another class. What difthe Graduate Club was a dance Joseph S. H aruda, assistant pro- Alberta were studied and the geo- ferent types of cars carry and how
held in the Women's gym Wednes- fessor of music, who sang three graphy compared with that of they are constructed was the main
day night. The club invited all numbers . He was accompanied by Washington. Industries, agricul- topic. This class drew and painted
summer school students and facul- Ma rie Fugate, music major at ture, oil, parks, and recreation, trains, and learned songs, poetry
ty members to dance to the music Central.
schools, and the people of Canada and the rhythm of trains .

CES Summer Term Closes;
Varied Program Offered

Dr. Kir,k endall Speaks to Graduat·e s;
Club Sponsors Social Hours, Dance

Friday, July 23, 1954

Film Fairs to Feature
Safety, Child Study,
Guidance Next Week
Safety and Child Study and Guida nce will be the themes for next
week's Film F a irs that are sponsored by the CWCE Film Library.
The Film Fairs are h eld each
Tuesday and Thursday from 7 to
8 p .m . in the CES a uditor ium.
Tuesday's films on safety include:
"Long Way Home F rom School",
" Talking Car", "A Way With
Fires", "Fire and Your Learning"
and "Safe Driving:
Advanced
Drill". Child study a nd guidance
films , on Thursday, are: "Terrible
Two's and Trusting Threes", "Fascinating Fours and F rustrating
Fives", a nd "Sociable Six to Noisy
Nine".
Music is the subject for Aug. 3.
The films to be shown are :
"Marching Band Fundamentals",
"Two Part Singing", "Magnetic
R ecorder" and "Mozart and His
Music".
On Aug . 5, t he Film Fair's subject will be t he Pacific Northwest,
with films titled: "Nature's Wonderland , Idaho" and "California
and Its Natural Resources."
Primary a nimals and teaching
methods were t he s ubjects for the
past week.
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SUMMER SPORTS

Committee Appointed
For Announcements

A committee of t hree was a pAnd Some Are Not
pointed to consider t he purchase 0f
graduation announcements.
They
are Harold H. Naasz, J oan Lord
BY BOB SLINGLAND
and Mrs. Dorothy Gustofson .
Any student gradu ating at the
Although the amount of sporting events here on the campus
end of t he summer session t hat is
interested in announcem ents is ask- during the current summer session is not too great, have you
ed to contact H arold H. Naasz, Box stopped to notice the number of athletes back from former
343.
years? A large number of Central' s former "greats" are roamDr. Marshal W. Mayberry, chair- ing the paths and hallways of their alma mater clutching books
man of the committee on Gradua- and pencils instead of footballs and basketballs ; sprinting for
tion stated that mimeographed in- early morning classes instead of finish lines and throwing quesformation would be sent out to all
tions and answers around ins tead of the old horsehide. Former
graduating seniors approxim ately
two weeks before the end of t he footballers, Ted Lea, Mickey Naish, Jack Hawkins, Wes Bo_.l'.res on , Leo Hake, Darrall Johnson and many others are seen
term.
_ _ _ __ L _ __ _
roaming the byways each day. From bygone basketball teams,
Freddie Peterson and Jim Adamson, track men Don Smith,
August 2 Workshop
Bill Jurgens and Bill lrgins, and base baller Bud Kuhlman all
m
a ke this ' ol boss feel like those good old days a.r e back again.
Draws 20 Students
Approximately 20 persons have
pre-registered for t he workshop beginn 'ng August 2, announced Dr.
Crum, Dean of Instruction. The
two week workshop in teaching
moral and spiritual values in public schools will be directed by Miss
M a r g a r e t Schowengerdt, high
school t e a c h e r from Webster
Groves, Mo.

You racing fans have the opportunity to see some good
stock car racing at the Easton Speedway these nice Sunday
afternoons with the opening just recently of that fine oiled
track. Bob Larrigan, former CRIER editor and sports. writer,
is again racing in the Upper County fender and bumper crashers league.
·
Heads were hanging low at the City Field ball park these

38,000 of the 96,000 accidential past two weeks as the heretofore unstoppable F acuity softball
Railroad passenger trains travel- deaths in 1952 were caused by entry in the city Liniment League dropped two straight games.
ed 356,391,000 miles in 1951.
motor vehicles.
The Gold Jaycees were the first to turn the trick followed by the

Eagles nine.

by Dick Bibler
Golf has suddenly taken the spotlight here at Central with a
surge to join the two classes taught by Monte Reynolds and
Leo Nicholson. The $10 membership fee for the summer
quarter has lured about 14 members of the student body to the
course daily for Coach Nicholson's so-called "advanced class."
(The words, "advanced class" are merely for the catalog
with only age coming close to the description ·of the class.)
Such fairway fiends as D. Johnson, B. Norton, D. Russell, and
others are out each day battering(?) par and learning strokes.
Best strokes of the week: Norton's fantastic 75 goot chip shot
for a two on number nine and Hake's tremendous smash that
almost tore your reporter's left arm off while standing slightly
to the left and ahead of said golfer. (Those of you who
might be looking for good deal on golf clubs, check the College bonkstore for a dandy on a set of Wilson clubs. It
wiM be worthwhile.)
The ranks of pro boxing haven't seen the likes of the flurry
of recent matchmaking in many years as managers and boxers
prep for the rush of bouts in the next two or three months. Here
at home, Harry (The Kid) Mathews takes on Don Cockell, the
British heavyweight at the end of this month in Seattle. This
one will be staged at the Seattle stadium and tickets still can
be reserved. Cockell holds two decisions over Jack Hurley's
athlete, one a disputed decision in England just a few months
ago . Also scheduled to go are title fights betweeen Paddy DeMarco and Jimmy Carter, lightweight at San Francisco; Kid Gavilan and Johnny Saxton, welterwewights at Philadelphia; Archie
Moore and Harold Johnson, light heavyweights at New York
and Bobo Olson and Rocky Castellani, middleweights in San
Francisco. Moore and Olson's two title fights will be in August
and DeMarco and Gavilan' s fights will be in September.
"Try to forget for a m om ent I'm your professo r and let's talk
How you betting, gentlemen?
your problem over man to man."

•
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In Focus

THEIR FINGERS FLYING,
these wom en students gain practical training in office' machines
in one of the many commercial
courses offered. at Central.

•

•

•

PHYSI CAL EDUCATION ACTIVITIES offer l'ecr eation as well as education. Here the beginning
swim class enjoys a cooling dip in the Ellensbm·g· City pool. Miss Gazette is the instructor for these
"Florence Chadwicks of the futu re." Archery, bowling and golf arc among the other P. E. activities
a vaila ble at Centra l during the 1954 summer sessions.
·

THE PHYSICS LABORATORY is a busy place as scientistsstudents conduct experiments into the how and why of magnets and
electricity. Pictured here, from left, are Mary Garner, Horace
Propst, Louis Bochenski and Suzanne Cooper.

DO·RE·MI . • . Grace Carlisle
takes a voice lesson from Joseph
Haruda in the never-silent music
building.

•

Summer Classes
Provide Variety

STRAINING, CUT'l'ING AND JUICING are just a few of the
activitief, going on in the home economics department on the third
floor of the Clasrooms building. This group, preparing for a tea,
consists of, from left, Kay Grove, Ester Dillon, Altha Marie Twidwell,
ancl Jell/ll Bushnell.

PRACTICING VOCATION OR AVOCATION, as the case may be, these woodworkers concentrate
on their projects in the Industrial Art d epartment. They are, from left, Charlotte Temple, Will Damrau,
Arnold Lyczewski, and Denzel Hals. George L. Sogge is instructor of this wood shop class.

